Legislative Steering Committee Meeting Minutes

December 1, 2015

7:00PM

Location: Scholars (SUB 3rd Floor)

1. Call to Order
   - Roll Call: Firas Ayoub, Cindy Nava, Ivet Rosev, Hilary Wainwright, James Hendrie

2. Opening Business
   - Approval of minutes from November 7th
     1. Approved
   - Approval of Agenda
     1. Approved

3. Guest Presentation
   - Ivet Rosev- Constitution & Bylaw Ad Hoc
     1. Block approve recommendations by ad-hoc committee
        1. Unanimous
     2. Bill Number 6: Constitution Amendments

4. Action Items
   - New business
     1. Review Proposed Changes to Constitution
        1. Article II
5. Public Comment
6. Discussion Items
7. Announcements
   • Next Meeting TBD in accordance to scheduling for LSC members.
     1. Cindy is sending out doodle poll for next semester.

8. Adjourn